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fight, ant have now to consider thle future. To every
thinking Dman it must be obvious that tllis strucggle is but
the prelude to a far greater onie-tllat in whlich efforts will
be mnade to force us to become tlle puppets of a State
Medical Service. This will most certainly take place in
five years, probably in three. Are we to enter that figlt
as we entered this, unprepared, no war chest, witlh dis-
ordleed ranks and disloyal captains. or slhall we be found
ready, slhoulder to shouilder, witlh leaders whlo will lead
and not simply consent to be pushed?
This is a question besi-de whiclh the present one sinks

into absolute insignificance. First of all, let there be no
miiore silly talk of " blacklegs "; let an act of oblivion cover
the palst. Next, let us be loyal to the Association, on the
panel or off tlle panel, rememberinag that it is ouL'r d(uty to
strengthllen it by cohesion and subordination of personal
interests, not to weaken it by internal dissensions. And,
above all, let us see to it that wvee lhave a Council composed,
not simply of nmen of higil professiolnal standing, but men
of businiess ability, men wh1o have been proved to possess
the gift of organiization and to really represent ou1r best
interests. The dIbicle of to-day must lead to the victory
of to-morrow, and " Unity" mutst be the watchword.-
I am, etc.,
Loildon, S.W., Jan. 5th. J. H. MEEPS, MI.R.C.S., L.I.C.P.

THE LIFE-HISTORY OF SPIROCHAETES.
SIR,-In the issute for Decermber 14t11 E. H. Ross, in

au article on An Intracellular Parasite Developing into
Spirochaetes, writes in reference to the spirochaete of
syphilis: "Intracellular stages of the various othei
spirochaetes have been described by many authorities

but tlle relations be ween tlle various bodies described
above and the Sjpirochaeta. 1)(llida were not Ilitherto
demonstrated."
In an article on the Spviroc7laeta al)alida1 publislhed in

the 'Glasgow Meditcal Journal for March, 1906,I wrote in
referring to Siegel's bodies: nIimy opinion, the Spiro-
c7haecta pallida and the Cytorrlhyctes liis are (lifferent
stages iu the life-history of tlhe same parasite- Again, in
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNxL for May,- 1906, in an article
on the Spirbchaeta. pallidla and its variations, a number of
figures and photomicrographs are shown to demonstrate
the intracellular parasite. The whole article is a plea for
the view that the Spirochaeta pallida is only one stage in
the life-cycle of the infective agent in syphilis.
In 1907 a demiionstration of the variations of the

S. pallida was given at the Medico-Chirurgical Society,
and the paper appears inl vol. xc of the Trans-actions. On
that occasion I stated that it was my intention to show
part, at least, of the -life-cycle of the parasite. The intra-
cellular parasite was again illustrated. Similar smiall bodies
to those fotund in syplilis were shown under the oil-
immersion lens as being associated with the Spirochacta
pcrtennis. Tllese few. facts may prove that the intra-
cellulai bodies velree in 1P06 alreadly recognized as being
associated witlh the Sp)i)och7aeta p1allida in syphilis.-
I am, etc.,
G-lsgow, Jan. 2. ALEX. MACLENN.

BOVINE AND HUMAN TUBERCULOSIS.
SIR,-The leading article on thle Italiau investigation

on this subject in the 1BRITISH MEDICAL JOURN-AL of
Novenibe 23rd, 1912, .1 1485, is fUll Of iiterest. ProfCssor
Gosio traverses all the findings of our Royal Commission.
He endeavours to upset what we have come to regard as
settled tlhearies. His priiicipal conclusion -is that wlhere
there is much ttberculosis in animnals there is little tuber-'
ctilosi'sin man, aihd tlatwliera tlere is*lmtich tuberculosis
inl i-nn tlieie is littl3 or no tnlberculosis in animals.- It
would tend to a clearer understaniding if in discussing
thlis suibjbct we cotuld -distiniguish betbween bovine alnd
h-uman tuberculosis. It lhas long b3en agreed that these
twoconditions are due to different types of bacilli. Thlis
was very clearlv set otut in the excellent paper in the
JOUltNAL -of November 23rd, 192, -by Dr. Jolhn Fraser.
O=r-present sYstein of n6imenelature is &lumsy and leads'
to cnfufsion. sy and leads

Professzor' Santoliquido affirms "that in thle Northi of

Italy, WhIiere is giavre diffLso'n of bovine tuiberctl6sis and
wlhere nmilk is largely used, peritoneal tuberculosis is" not
proportioniately increasecl, 'while 'in 'the Midlands, wlher'c
little Milk is druink, and where often bovine tnbercilosig
is unknown, peritoneal tuberculosis is oigh." Italy mnust
be peculiar in this respect, for we are told that in regions
like Australia and the Sandwiclh Islands the infection of
the inlhabitants lhas followed the introduction of ttuber-
culous cattle. Tlhe poorer classes in Clhina do not suffer
fromii tuberculosis, w%-hereas almlong tlle dominant 'Tartar
class (milk and meat consum-llers) the disease is prevalent.
In Soutlh Ameerica, where the use of milk is almost
unknown, or used only after being boiled, thle natives are
not affected. Tuberctilosis is unlkinown in Morocco, where
there are no European dairy cows. In Gulernsey the
proportion of cattle affected witil tilberculosis is abouit
-.- per cent., and Dr. Bislhol, the medical officer of health,
says thlat "tthe forims of huinan tubercuilosis are con-
sequenitly exceedinigly rare." In England and Wales. in
1909, 10,000 chlildren uilnder the age of 5 died frolii tuber-
ciulosis (other than pulmionary tuberculosis), and' it is
estimated thlat 70 per cent. of our dairy cattle are affecte(d
with tuberctilosis! Durinig the last forty-five years th'e
returns shlow a reduction in thle deathi-rate froim all form-xs
of tuberculosis of 27.9 per cent. in Great Britain the
reduction in deathis from phithiisis reaclhed 66 pere ent.,
while the corresponding redLuction from tabes mesenterica
only' reac'heed 3 per cent.
Adami says that "imiipure and infected llmilk is thle

essential factor in the prodUction of abdominal tuberculosis
in children, if mesenteric tuiberculosis were in tlie main
due t6 infection with hlumi-an tubercle bacilli, thien with the
lessening of tuberculosis in adtults theire ouglit to be a
corresponding diminution in thle numiber of cases of tabe4
mesenterica in children, and this has iiot occurred."
Having regard to tlhese facts and opinions, we can scarcely
be expected to agree withi Professor Santoliquido's coielui-
sion '4 that the fatal miarch of this contagious disease will
niot be 'stopped, 'even for a mioment, simply by renderin'g
meat and milk Lreb from inifection."

I would' especially draw Professor Santoliquido's atten-
tion to the experimients of tie' British Royal Commissiois
w-ith thle anlitropoid apes. Wlien these animals' were fed
with milk fr-om a tutberecilotis cow they developed gene-al
progressive tuberculosis.

We' mna-aywait wiith equanimnity thle publication of thie
full reports of tile Edinburghi investigation. Tlhe foretasto
Mr. Stiles has given us is comforting--" that a large pro-
portion of suLrgical tuberculosis, at any rate in children,
was of bovine origin."- I ai, etc..
Beverley, Dec. 2nd, 1912. T. READMAN.

THE AIADNESS O lKINGS.
SIR,-I speak uinder correction, but I subnait that t11ere

is not a tittle of evidence that Nebuieliadnezzar suffered
from ly6an'thropy, or lx nanithiropy, as Aetitis calls it.
Practically the sole authiority we hiave -6n tllis dIisease
is Oribasius, for though it is described in detail by Aetius,
Pailus .Egineta, anid othiers, thiey toolk tleie descriptionis
word for word from Oribasiuis, eitheL dilectly or throughl
Mai'cellus Sidetes, whio tiansciibes lim literally. Tle
description given by Oribasius is detailed a'nd definiite,
ani leaves little loomii for mistakes in diaanosis. "fllose
affected by this nialady go ouit of their llouses in thle
nilit time. and ifi evervxtlhing imnitate moholesv' wanderting
abouit tlie sepuleclres of-the deacd till- daybreak. You miVay
know. tliem- by tlhese syimptomis their countenanlces are
pale, tlheir eyes lieavy, hollow, dry, withlout the least
moisture of a tear; -their toncg-ues exceedingly parchlied
and dry no spittle in Ithe mouth extrclile tlhirst;
thein legs, frolm tlhe falls and brises 1uibn1g s tones
anid thorns, are ftull of incurable sores." Aetius and Paulus
Aigineta sav they open the toiilbs of the dead- Lltu
neithei of thl-em seeis' to hllave *seen a case, and both
Oribasius and Actuarius say "1 they runi abotit amiong the
tolmibs." The demoniac of thle Gospels, Ivi6 sedms to
have been a' lyVanthropist2lad his d-wellin am-onIthe
tombs v(Mai, 3). "abode ini tlhe 'tombs " (LuikeCVI, 27)
No stch I abit and s,ch sTiiiptoms a recorded of
Nebuclhadn?zzar. He did not nv6untarily go out of his
house in thIe nighlt time: he was " driven from men." He
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